1.0 PURPOSE:

To establish a procedure for guiding decision makers in interpreting protective action recommendations for emergencies at the Turkey Point Nuclear Plant (TPNPP).

2.0 GENERAL:

2.1 The Monroe County Administrator or his/her designee (Monroe County Emergency Management Director) is responsible for selecting and implementing protective action decisions (PADs) to protect the health and safety of the residents of and visitors to Monroe County in the event of an incident at TPNPP.

2.2 If an accidental airborne release of radioactive materials occurs from a nuclear power plant, three main pathways exist for a person to receive a radiation dose during the release period:
   i. External exposure to the released plume
   ii. External exposure from any radioactive material deposited on the ground from the plume
   iii. Inhalation of radioactive material from the plume

2.3 In an unexpected release of radioactive material, FPL shall calculate a projected dose to estimate the potential level of exposure an individual would receive if no protective actions were taken.

2.4 The Environmental Protection Agency’s Protective Action Guide (PAG) manual, 2017, details thresholds at which projected doses to individuals trigger the need for protective actions.

2.5 If a General Emergency is declared, FPL shall utilize these PAGs to make protective action recommendations (PARs), which shall be reviewed by the BRC. Monroe County decision-makers are not bound by FPL’s recommendations. FPL will not provide PARs at other emergency classification levels.

2.6 FPL may recommend that affected populations evacuate, shelter-in-place or monitor and prepare. PARs shall include an area description in the form of “miles down wind” and “downwind sectors affected”. The EOC designates the locations to be evacuated in geographic areas.

2.7 Pre-scripted EAS and WEA messages have been created to expedite the dissemination of information to the public and the implementation of protective actions in the ten mile Emergency Planning Zone (EPZ).

2.8 The decision diagram contained in this procedure provides a cross-reference for PADs and pre-scripted EAS and WEA messages that provide the public with the emergency information needed to initiate the desired protective action.
2.9 Monroe County shall coordinate the PAD selection and implementation of response activities with Miami-Dade Emergency Management and the Florida Division of Emergency Management (FDEM). The group must demonstrate unity in the presentation of their decisions to the public and the media. The “message” must be consistent and free of contradictions.

2.10 This procedure assumes that TPNPP emergencies will develop gradually, therefore giving response agencies sufficient opportunity to activate response facilities such as the Monroe County Emergency Operations Center (EOC) and Florida Power & Light (FPL) Emergency Operations Facility (EOF).

3.0 DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

3.1 FPL shall hold briefings at the EOF and identify the current emergency classification level. The Tavernier and Miami-Dade EOCs shall be on a conference bridge during EOF briefings.

3.2 If a General Emergency is declared, FPL shall make PARs.

3.3 Monroe County decision-makers at the EOF shall consider the PARs and make use of FPL technical advisors and Bureau of Radiation Control specialists to validate PARs and make PADs. Monroe County decision-makers are not bound by FPL’s recommendations.

3.4 The Monroe County decision-makers shall identify the appropriate EAS and WEA messages to disseminate to the public and media via the decision diagram below.

3.5 The Tavernier and Miami-Dade EOCs will confirm the EAS and WEA message selection and initiate the response operations needed to support the PAD.

3.6 Any variation between the EAS and WEA messages and the previously selected protective actions must be discussed among all the decision-makers prior to messages being released. Previously agreed upon decisions may require modification in order to be brought into compliance with an existing EAS message.

3.7 Once all parties are in agreement about PADs, the EAS and WEA messages and press releases shall be disseminated to the public and media at a predetermined time in coordination with Miami-Dade.

4.0 EMERGENCY ALERT SYSTEM (EAS) MESSAGE SELECTION

4.1 The Monroe County decision-maker shall refer to the Decision Chart at the end of this document and follow the solid line to locate the first part of the EAS Message. The choices will be EAS 1, EAS 2, or EAS 3. Every subsequent EAS Message must be
4.3 The information on EAS 1 is also available in press release form. The press release version should be considered when no PAD is to accompany it.

4.4 Proceed down the chart answering the questions posed. The chart will direct you to the correct combination of EAS messages needed to describe the protective action measures that the public should take.

4.5 The decision to declare a local state of emergency is somewhat subjective. Generally, it is not required until the declaration of a Site-Area Emergency at the Plant, but the IC may choose to enact a local state of emergency at any point in order to “free up” County resources and initiate emergency powers.

4.6 Many PARS include a combination shelter-in-place and an evacuation component. When this is the case, base your EAS message selection on the evacuation component of the PAR.

4.7 EAS 18 references the distribution of Potassium Iodide (KI) at reception centers when determined by the Department of Health. The decision to issue KI is made by a separate decision-making organization (Florida Department of Health) but this protective action decision is still included in the “Decision Making Chart” to assist with EAS message selection.

4.8 Copies of the EAS messages are maintained electronically and in a binder labeled “Turkey Point EAS”. There are 5 copies of the binder, with the following distribution: (1) Planning Section Chief’s Turkey Point Activation Procedure Book, (2) Monroe County Emergency Management Director’s Turkey Point Activation Procedure Book, (3) Radiological Emergency Preparedness Administrator, (4) EOF PIO, (5) FDEM.

5.0 WIRELESS EMERGENCY ALERTS (WEA) SELECTION

5.1 WEA messages shall be selected based on PARs and be approved by IC prior to transmission.

6.0 EAS & WEA TRANSMISSION AND PUBLIC NOTIFICATION

6.1 After the Monroe County decision-maker has identified the applicable EAS message and WEA for dissemination, Miami-Dade and Monroe County will decide upon the time of siren activation/route alerting and EAS and WEA message transmission.
6.2 The Monroe County PIO at the EOF shall:
   • Confirm the number of the selected EAS and WEA messages and press releases.
   • Confirm the time the messages will be disseminated.

6.3 Immediately after the conference call the Monroe County PIO shall:
   i. Prepare the appropriate EAS and WEA messages and press releases.
   ii. Email the EAS and WEA messages and press releases to the EM Director for verification of information correctness prior to release.
   iii. Text the Monroe County EM Director to notify them that the EAS and WEA messages and press releases are in their email inbox awaiting approval.
   iv. Once Monroe County EM Director approval has been received, forward the EAS and WEA messages to the Tavernier EOC PIO Liaison.
   v. Email press release to media outlets.
   vi. Update Monroe County social media accounts and website.

6.4 The Tavernier EOC PIO Liaison shall:
   i. Log in to Everbridge Alert Monroe and send out the approved EAS and WEA messages to the correct geographical area via IPAWS at the predetermined time in coordination with Miami-Dade. If the agreed upon dissemination time cannot be met, notify the PIO team at Miami-Dade so that a new transmission time can be decided.
   ii. Notify the IC when the EAS and WEA messages have been sent.
   iii. Upload disseminated press releases to WebEOC.
DECISION-MAKING CHART

EMERGENCY CLASSIFICATION LEVEL

ALERT
EAS 1 & WEA1

SITE AREA EMERGENCY
EAS 2 & WEA1

GENERAL EMERGENCY
Within 10 mile EPZ
Beyond 10 mile EPZ
EAS 3 & WEA1
EAS 4 & WEA1

LOCAL STATE OF EMERGENCY DECLARATION?

YES
EAS 17 or 17a & WEA 1

NO

PROTECTIVE ACTIONS?

YES
EVACUATE?
SHELTER IN PLACE?

NO
DIVERG BOAT TRAFFIC?

EAS 6 & WEA 2
EAS 6a & WEA 3

5 MILE PERIMETER
EAS 10a & WEA 1

10 MILE PERIMETER
EAS 10 & WEA 1

PUBLIC KI RCFEOMFND FD?

YES
EAS 18 & WEA 2

NO
EAS 18a & WEA 2
### Monroe County EAS Messages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAS Message #</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Wind Sectors</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Evacuation Recommended</th>
<th>Shelter In Place Recommended</th>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Divert Boat Traffic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Alert Declared</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Site Area Emergency Declared</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>General Emergency Declared</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>General Emergency Declared Beyond 10-Mile EPZ</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Evacuation Recommended</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes - 10 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Shelter In Place Recommended</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes - 10 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Boat Traffic Diverted - 10 Miles</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes - 10 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Boat Traffic Diverted - 5 Miles</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes - 5 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Blank Template</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>State of Local Emergency Declared - Monroe County</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17a</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>State of Local Emergency Declared - Ocean Reef</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Evacues Recommended to Proceed to ERC for screening &amp; KI</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18a</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>H, J, K</td>
<td>Evacues Recommended to Proceed to ERC for screening</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Miami-Dade County PAD Messages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message PAD #</th>
<th>Wind Sector</th>
<th>Evaluated Areas</th>
<th>Shelter Areas</th>
<th>Marine Blockade</th>
<th>ETE Time</th>
<th>90%</th>
<th>No. of POP</th>
<th>Evacuation Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1E17</td>
<td>QRBC</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>3,5,7,9,11</td>
<td>10M No Bay</td>
<td>&lt;4:00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60,635</td>
<td>96,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E14</td>
<td>BODE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,5,7,9,11</td>
<td>10M No Bay</td>
<td>&lt;4:00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60,635</td>
<td>96,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E13</td>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,5,7,9,11</td>
<td>10M No Bay</td>
<td>&lt;4:00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60,635</td>
<td>96,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E12</td>
<td>GWHK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,5,7,9,11</td>
<td>10M No Bay</td>
<td>&lt;4:00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60,635</td>
<td>96,156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EAS2 TURKEY POINT UNDER SITE AREA EMERGENCY -- NOTIFICATION
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EAS6a SHELTERING IN PLACE WITHIN THE 10 MILE RADIUS OF TURKEY POINT

EAS10 NO PUBLIC EVACUATION; BOAT TRAFFIC DIVERSION WITHIN THE 10 MILE RADIUS OF TURKEY POINT

EAS10a BOAT TRAFFIC DIVERSION WITHIN THE 5 MILE RADIUS OF TURKEY POINT

EAS11 UNSCRIPTED

EAS17 STATE OF LOCAL EMERGENCY – GENERAL

EAS17a STATE OF LOCAL EMERGENCY – OCEAN REEF

EAS18 ACTIVATION OF RECEPTION AREA WITH KI DISTRIBUTION

EAS18a ACTIVATION OF RECEPTION AREA
EAS 1

490 63rd STREET, MARATHON, FL 33050

Date: ____________________ Time: ____________________

ALERT DECLARED AT TURKEY POINT NUCLEAR POWER PLANT

An Alert has been declared at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant effective at ____________________ (TIME).

An Alert Status does not indicate an immediate threat to the Monroe County population. All persons in the Turkey Point Emergency Planning Zone (ten miles around the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant) should stay tuned to a local radio station for instructions and emergency information.

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered that all persons in the Turkey Point Emergency Planning Zone (ten miles around the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant) should stay tuned to a local radio station for instructions and emergency information.

Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM*
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS- 104.1 FM
- WIOD- 610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ- 104.3 FM
- WLRN- 91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

All marine interests should monitor channel 16 (156.80 MHz) or NOAA Weather Radio (162.55 MHz) for the latest U.S. Coast Guard advisories regarding blockade or evacuation procedures in the event they become necessary.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504

Repeat: There is no threat to public safety at this time. You will be notified immediately should public action become necessary.

NOTE TO MEDIA: Please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
EAS 2

490 63rd ST, MARATHON, FL 33050

Date: ____________________________ Time: ____________________________

SITE AREA EMERGENCY DECLARED AT TURKEY POINT

A Site Area Emergency has been declared at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant effective at _____(TIME).

A Site Area Emergency indicates that events are in process of occurring or have occurred that involve actual or likely failures in plant functions needed for protecting the public. Releases of radioactivity are not expected to exceed safe Federal exposure levels beyond the Turkey Point site boundary.

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered that all persons in the Turkey Point Emergency Planning Zone (ten miles around the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant) should stay tuned to a local radio station for instructions and emergency information.

Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

  WFKZ-103.1 FM*  WCHT-100.3 FM  WWUS- 104.1 FM  WIOD- 610 AM
  WKEZ-96.9 FM  WORZ- 104.3 FM  WLRN- 91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

All marine interests should monitor channel 16 (156.80 MHz) or NOAA Weather Radio (162.55 MHz) for the latest U.S. Coast Guard advisories regarding blockade or evacuation procedures in the event they become necessary.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
A General Emergency has been declared at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant effective at ___.

A General Emergency indicates that events at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant are in process of occurring or have occurred that involve actual or imminent core degradation or melting. Releases of radioactivity can be expected to exceed safe Federal exposure levels beyond the immediate Turkey Point site boundary.

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered that all persons in the Turkey Point Emergency Planning Zone (ten miles around the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant) should stay tuned to a local radio station for instructions and emergency information.

Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM*
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS- 104.1 FM
- WIOD- 610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ- 104.3 FM
- WLRN- 91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

All marine interests should monitor channel 16 (156.80 MHz) or NOAA Weather Radio (162.55 MHz) for the latest U.S. Coast Guard advisories regarding blockade or evacuation procedures in the event they become necessary.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504.

Please remain alert to radio and television reports for further bulletins.

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center (ENC) at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506.

Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
GENERAL EMERGENCY DECLARED AT TURKEY POINT

A General Emergency has been declared at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant effective at __________.

A General Emergency indicates that events at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant are in process of occurring or have occurred that involve actual or imminent core degradation or melting. Releases of radioactivity can be expected to exceed safe Federal exposure levels beyond the immediate Turkey Point site boundary.

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered that all persons in the areas of ___________________ should stay tuned to a local radio station for instructions and emergency information.

Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS- 104.1 FM
- WIOD- 610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ- 104.3 FM
- WLRN- 91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which may have been mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

All marine interests should monitor channel 16 (156.80 MHz) or NOAA Weather Radio (162.55 MHz) for the latest U.S. Coast Guard advisories regarding blockade or evacuation procedures in the event they become necessary.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504.

Please remain alert to radio and television reports for further bulletins.

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center (ENC) at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506.

Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
PROTECTIVE ACTION INSTRUCTIONS

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective actions:

1. All persons within a ten (10) mile radius of Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant should leave the area immediately. The evacuation area includes Zone 10, the Ocean Reef Community.
2. Public and recreational facilities in Zone 10 have been closed.
3. All boat traffic within a ten (10) mile perimeter of Turkey Point has been diverted from the area.

Drivers are advised to close car windows, turn off car fans/vents, and use air conditioning. Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFKZ-103.1 FM*</td>
<td>103.1 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCTH-100.3 FM</td>
<td>100.3 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWUS- 104.1 FM</td>
<td>104.1 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIOD- 610 AM</td>
<td>610 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKEZ-96.9 FM</td>
<td>96.9 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORZ- 104.3 FM</td>
<td>104.3 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLRN- 91.3 FM</td>
<td>91.3 FM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Those persons who need sheltering should proceed to the Emergency Reception Center at Key Largo Elementary School at mm 104.8 on US 1. When going to the reception center, be sure to take the following items with you:

- Two (2) blankets or one (1) sleeping bag per person
- One (1) change of clothing
- All important papers such as insurance, checkbook, birth certificate, etc.
- Prescriptions and toilet articles

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center (ENC) at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary. Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
PROTECTIVE ACTION INSTRUCTIONS

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective actions:

1. All Monroe County citizens within a ten (10) mile radius of Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant need to seek in-place shelter in a building with windows and doors closed. This area includes Zone 10, the Ocean Reef Community.
2. Public and recreational facilities in Zone 10 have been closed.
3. All boat traffic within a ten (10) mile perimeter of Turkey Point has been diverted from the area.

Drivers are advised to close car windows, turn off car fans/vents, and use air conditioning. Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFKZ-103.1 FM</td>
<td>103.1 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCTH-100.3 FM</td>
<td>100.3 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWUS-104.1 FM</td>
<td>104.1 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIOD-610 AM</td>
<td>610 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKEZ-96.9 FM</td>
<td>96.9 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORZ-104.3 FM</td>
<td>104.3 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLRN-91.3 FM</td>
<td>91.3 FM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Residents and visitors in the area instructed to seek in-place shelter are not subject to a direct hazard. However, these persons should stay tuned to radio and/or television broadcasts for further bulletins. To avoid exposure, close windows and doors and turn off all fans. If necessary, use air conditioning unless instructed otherwise. If you must go outdoors, cover your mouth and nose with a damp or dry cloth.

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center (ENC) at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
PROTECTIVE ACTION INSTRUCTIONS

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective actions:

1. All boat traffic within a ten (10) mile perimeter of Turkey Point has been diverted from the area.

Miami-Dade County Emergency Management and the Miami-Dade County Manager have implemented additional Protective Actions for the residents of that County. AT THIS TIME there is no danger or threat to MONROE COUNTY and no additional Protective Actions are being recommended for Monroe County residents. Monroe County Emergency Management Officials are in close contact with the Turkey Point Plant, the State Division of Emergency Management, FEMA and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. If additional action is warranted Monroe County Emergency Management will implement them.

Monroe County Residents are urged to closely monitor the following radio stations for updated advisories:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM*
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS-104.1 FM
- WIOD-610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ-104.3 FM
- WLRN-91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504.

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center (ENC) at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
EAS 10a

490 63RD STREET, MARATHON, FL 33050

Date: _____________________________ Time: _____________________________

PROTECTIVE ACTION INSTRUCTIONS

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective actions:

1. All boat traffic within a five (5) mile perimeter of Turkey Point has been diverted from the area.

Miami-Dade County Emergency Management and the Miami-Dade County Manager have implemented additional Protective Actions for the residents of that County. AT THIS TIME there is no danger or threat to MONROE COUNTY and no additional Protective Actions are being recommended for Monroe County residents. Monroe County Emergency Management are in close contact with the Turkey Point Plant, the State Division of Emergency Management, FEMA and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. If additional action is warranted Monroe County Emergency Management will implement them.

Monroe County Residents are urged to closely monitor the following radio stations for updated advisories:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS-104.1 FM
- WIOD-610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ-104.3 FM
- WLRN-91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center (ENC) at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective action:

The Monroe County Emergency Management Officials are in close contact with the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, the State Division of Emergency Management Department is closely monitoring events for any developments and will recommend additional protective action measures, should they be warranted.

Monroe County residents are urged to closely monitor the following radio stations for updated advisories:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS-104.1 FM
- WIOD-610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ-104.3 FM
- WLRN-91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Answer Center at 1-800-955-5504

**NOTE TO MEDIA:** The Emergency News Center at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

*Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.*

# # #
MONROE COUNTY UNDER A STATE OF LOCAL EMERGENCY

At __________ (TIME) on __________ (DATE), a State of Local Emergency was issued by the Monroe County Mayor in response to an Emergency at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant.

The Monroe County Office of Emergency Management will issue public protective action guidance as it become necessary.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
MONROE COUNTY UNDER A STATE OF LOCAL EMERGENCY

At ________ (TIME) on _________ (DATE), a State of Local Emergency was issued for the Ocean Reef Community by the Monroe County Mayor in response to an Emergency at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant.

The Monroe County Office of Emergency Management will issue public protective action guidance as it become necessary.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Information Hotline at 1-800-955-5504

**Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.**

# # #
PROTECTIVE ACTION INSTRUCTIONS

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective action. The Florida Department of Health, Bureau of Radiation Control, Operations Officer, has determined that individuals directed to evacuate the ten (10) mile Emergency Planning Zone, should report to the reception center for screening and distribution of potassium iodide as needed.

Potassium iodide pills are available at the Emergency Reception Center located at Key Largo Elementary School on US 1 at mm 104.8. To get there, evacuees are encouraged to take CR 905 South to US 1 and proceed South on US 1 to the School.

Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

- WFKZ-103.1 FM*
- WCTH-100.3 FM
- WWUS- 104.1 FM
- WIOD- 610 AM
- WKEZ-96.9 FM
- WORZ-104.3 FM
- WLRN-91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Answer Center at 1-800-955-5504

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary. Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
PROTECTIVE ACTION INSTRUCTIONS

In response to the emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant, Monroe County Emergency Management has ordered the following protective action. The Florida Department of Health, Bureau of Radiation Control, Operations Officer, has determined that individuals directed to evacuate the ten (10) mile Emergency Planning Zone, should report to the Emergency Reception Center for screening.

The Emergency Reception Center is located at Key Largo Elementary School on US 1 at mm 104.8. To get there, evacuees are encouraged to take CR 905 South to US 1 and proceed South on US 1 to the School.

Keep your radio tuned to one of the following stations:

1. WKZ-103.1 FM
2. WCTH-100.3 FM
3. WWUS-104.1 FM
4. WIOD-610 AM
5. WKEZ-96.9 FM
6. WORZ-104.3 FM
7. WLRN-91.3 FM

* Primary Emergency Alert System station.

Review the postcard entitled "Important Safety Information for Neighbors" which was mailed to your residence, or view online at www.fpl.com.

The Monroe County Information Hotline has been activated and remains ready to answer public inquiries. Persons in Monroe County may call the Answer Center at 1-800-955-5504

NOTE TO MEDIA: The Emergency News Center at Florida Power and Light has been activated. Media calls concerning the Turkey Point Incident should be directed to (305) 552-4506. Also, please be sure that all visual media channels are providing these messages with closed captioning or deaf accessible formats.

Monroe County officials are closely monitoring the situation at the Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant and will issue further advisories as they become necessary.

Visitors and residents of Monroe County are urged to monitor this situation closely through local media outlets.

# # #
Emergency at Turkey Point Nuclear Plant. Tune into local TV, radio, and monroecountyem.com for info.
Evacuation ordered for Ocean Reef Card Sound area due to Turkey Point emergency. Tune into radio for info.
Shelter in place for Ocean Reef area due to Turkey Point emergency. More info on local TV and radio.